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Sungraee Pharma Frivate Limited

Report sft tk€ &Frd5t *f the Standais** Finag?ei*i Stateffiegtts

Opinion

01. We have audited the accompanying financial statements of Sungrace Pharma private
Limiied {the "Company"),which comprise the Balance Sheet as at 31st March, 2020,
the Statement of Profit and Loss (inciuding Other Comprehensive Income), the
Statement of Changes in Equity and Cash Flow Statement for the year then ended,
and notes Lo the firrancial statements, including a summary of significant acccunting
policies and other expianatory information.

02. In our opinion, and to the best of our infornration and according to the explanations
given to us, the the aioresaici standalone financial statements give the iniormation
required by the Companies Act, 2013 in the rrlanner so required and g!r'e a true and
fair view in canfornrity with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, of
the state of affairs of the company as at 3lst March, 2020; its profit including other
comprehensive incotne, its cash flows and the changes in equity fci'the year ended
an that date.

Basis for Opinion

03. We conducted *ur audit in accol-da*ce rarith ihe Standards on Auditir"rg iSAs) specified
under section i43(10) of the Companies Act, 2013. Our responsibiiities under those
Standards are further described in the Auditor s Responsibilities for the Audit of the
Financial Statements section of our repoft. We are independent of the Company in
accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by tlte Institute of Chartered Accountants
of India together with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the
financial statements under the provisions of the Ccrnpanies Act, 2G13 and the Rules
thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other ethieal responsibilities in accordance with
these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that the audii evidence we
have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to pro,ride a basis for aur apinion.

Information sther than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon
04. The Cornpany's Bcard of *irectors is respcnsible f*:'the other inf*rmaticn. The other

information comprises the information included in the Board's Report including
Annexures to Board's Report, management report but does not inciude the financlai
statements **d *ur audit*r's r***rt ihere*n"

Our apinicn cn the fin*ncial statements dces n*t er;r,er the ather !r:f*rmaii*n and we
dC n*t CXt:",::r ;:;r'y' f*fi: -,i =,:.1,:r.la:e ,:*ne i';:;;in th;re,:n.

In c*i:*eee i;:r* ivith oilr *il*ii ';f 'ri:'* l:*anei*! stat€ir €ntsr Gur res!1**si*iiity is tCI e-***
the *the:',:'i+rn:eticn as:r,i. :r' **ing s*, i*+sider.'rrh*lh*r- ih* *ih*r:*f*e'r:":ati*n i,.,

rn*t*ii*i1'.'' ,.-l:-':-Si=t*::i .;ji*-.': :i,',-,: ,;i:-**!*:g:* i;i:=i':t-,*! Steie;='**?:; ':;-' i::,:-l:. ir:it*.,#i*flr;i:
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05. The eo,npany's managem€Rt and Board of Direetors are responsibie for the matters

stated lr seeiion 134{5} of the Act with respeei to t!-re preparaticn *f these standa!*ne

financiai statements that give a true and fair view of the state of affair-s, profitlloss

and other comprehensi.ye in.o**, changes in equity and cash flows of the eompany

in acccr,jance with the accounting principles generally accepted in India, including the

Indian Acecunting standards {Ind AS) specified under section 133 of the Act' This

responsibility also includes maintenance of adequate accounting records in

accordance with the provisions of the Act for safeguarding of the assets of the

Company and for preventing and detecting frauds and other irregularities; selection

and application of appropriate accounting pclicies; making judgments and estimates

that ai.e reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of

adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the

accuracy and completeness of the accounting i'ecords, relevant to the preparation and

presentation af the standalone financial statements that give a true and fair view and

are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or erilor'

06. In preparirg the financial statements, the Board of Directcrs is responsible for

assesslng lhe company's ability to cogitinue as a going concern, disclosing, as

applicable, matters relaied to going cCIncern and using the gaing csncern basis af

accounting unless the Board of Directors either intends to liqr.ridate the Company or to

cease operations, or has no realistic alternative but to do so'

07, Those Board of Directors are also responsible for overseeing the company's financial

rePorting Process'

Auditor's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial statemelrts

08. our objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about whether the financial

statements as a whole are free from material misstatement, whetl:er due to fraud or

error, and to issue an auditor's repcrt that includes our oPinicn- Reasonable

assurance is a high levei of assurance, bui is not a guarantee that an audit conducted

in accordance with sAs wili always detect a nraterial misstatemer:t when it exists'

f*lisstatements can arise frcn: fraud *r errsr and are ccnsidered rnateriai if,

individually or !n the aggregate, they csuid reascnably be expected to influence the

eeonomic decisions of users taken on the basls of these finanelal

stateinents"

*g. As pant *t an audit !n "ree,*rcar:ee iviri', 5i*ndai"ds *n AueiilinS, we exei"eisa

*i.rr.i*-qg!*:-r*E judurn**t gpg i:-:*?i:t*i* *r.:f*ssi':r'=r ;1"**ticisry: i:*:iuu*h*':t the e*dii' 'rj*
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and the reasonableness
management.

*bta!* an uncierstanding sf inter"na! ecgrtrc! relevant tc ehe audit in a:,eger tci**s!gn ar:dit Broeedxn*s that are appr****te i* the eirc*i::si*nces. Llnd*r S*eti**1r+3i3] {i} of the Aet, we are aiso responsibNe for *xpi*i*ir:g our apir:ic:t *s-}whether the cornpany has adequate internal rinanciai iontrols systern in plaeeand the operating *ffeetiv€ness of such e**trois.

Evaluate tire appropriateness of accounting policies used
of accoi.inting estimates and related discloiures made by

10.

- conclude on the appropriateness of management's use of ihe going ccncern basisaf accounting end, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a materialuncertainty exists related to events or ccnditions that rnay cast significant doubton the company's ability to continue as a going concei-n. If we conclude that arnateria! uncertainty exists, we are required to dra,*v attention in our au.itor,sreport to the related disclosures in the flnancial statements or, if such disclosuresare inadequate, to modifo our epinion. our conciusions are based on the auditevidence obtained up to the date of our auditor's repori. However, future eryentsar conditions may cause the cornpany tc cease to continue as a going concer*.

- Evaluate the overall presentation, structure and content of the financialstatements, including the disclosures, and whether the financiai ;";;;;;represent the underlying transactions and events in a rranner that achieves fairpresentation.

we communicate with those charged with governance regarding, among othermatters, the planned scope and timing of thJ audit and significani audit findings,including any significant deficiencies in internal control that we identifo during curaticiit.

we also provide those charged with governance with a statement that we havecomplied with relevant ethical tequitements regarding independence, and t:communicate v+ith thern all relaitionships and other hatters that may reasanably bethought to bear on our independence, and where appricable, related safeguards.

11.

Repo* on other Legal and Regulatory Requirennents

i 2' As r*quired by the f*rnpanies (Auditor's Report) order, 2s1fi i.,the crder,,) issr:ed byth* eentral Gavernr:''ient cf India in terms *f sub-secti*n {31i *f seetiar.l 143 *f th*A*i, **'d *n lh* *r=sis *i s*ehr ehe,:ks ,:f th* h**ks aneJ r*ii:e"d.' *f ?h* e**-:t&!=d *s w*e::n*id*r*d eppi"**riar* *nd acc*r*i** l* the !i:f*rn:*ii** *::* *xpi*a:*ti*r:s gii:ei.: t**s" !*'J* give i* the 'Ai.=*€Hur8 A', a st*te*:*nt ** th* *':ait*rs sp*,:ifi*c i* p*ra*r*ph5 ]*-r-! ri *f ih* *;-**r. l* :i* *xie*i i;**l!:e*!*
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13" ;is rcquired by seetn** 443{3} cf the Aet. w* report that:

we have soughi and obtained ail the information and *xpianations, whieh to the
best of our knawledge and belief t{ie!"e, n€cessary for the purnose of cur audit;

In *ur cpir:i*n, pr*p*r baoks of acc*ut-:t as required by* law have been kept bv the
Conrpany so far as it appears from our examination of those books.

The Balance Sheet, the Statement of Profit and Loss including the Statement cf
Other Comprehensive Income, the Cash Flow Statement and Staterneni of
Changes in Equity dealt with by this Report are in agreement rrrith the books of
account;

In our opinion, the aforesaid standaione financial statements comply with the Ind
AS specified under Section 133 of the Act;

On the basis of written repres€ntations received from the Directors as on 31st
March, 2020 and taken on record by the Board of Directors, \^re report that none
of the Directors is disqualified as on 3lst March, 2A2O from being appointed as a
Director in ternrs of Section 164 {2i of the Act.

With respect to the adequacy of the internal financial controls over financial
reporting of the Company and the cperating effectiveness of such controls, refer
to our separate Report in 'Annexure B'. Our report expresses an unmodified
opinion on the adequacy and operating effectiveness of the Company's internal
financial c*ntrols over financial repcrting.

With respect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in
accordance with Rule 11 of the Companies {Audit and Auditors) Rules, 2014, in
our cpinian and to the best of our infornration and according to the explanations
given to us:

{i} The Company dses nat have ar}y pending iitigaticns which wouid impact its
financial position.

The Campany did nat have any long-term ccntracts including Cerivative
contracts for which there were any mate:'ial foreseeable losses.

There were no amounts which were required to be transferred to the investor
Education and Protecticn Fund by the Colnpany.

For, B H F,IAFIGAROLIA & CO.
Chartered Acc**ntants

{rRr{ 1fi5972w }
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lFl=fe rred t* i:": Par*gi*** 32 *f *r.:r Rep*rt *i'*i;=* d*t*l
*1. a) The Company does not have afry fixed assets enci lience reporting under elause

3{i)(a), {b} and {c) of the Srder *re net applicable io the company"
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The inventory has been physically verified at reasonable intervals during the year
by the Managem€nt. In our opinion, the frequency of verification is reasonable.
The discrepancies noticed on physical verificaticn, between physical stocks and
bocks records, were not material in relation to the operaiiCIns of the company and
have been properly dealt with in the books of accounr,

According to information and explanations given to us, the Company has not
granted any loans, secured or unsecured, to companies, firms, Limited Liability
Partnerships CIr other parties covered in the register maintaineci under section
189 of the Act. Accordingly, ciause 3 (iii) of the Order is not appiicable to the
Company.

04. In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, the
company has n*t ijiven loans, not made investments and nct provided guarantees
and securities. Accordinglyo clause 3 (iv) of the Order is ,lot applicable to the
Company.

S5. In our oplnion and accordi*g ta the infarmation and explanatlons given to us, the
Company has not accepted any deposits from the public within the meaning of
section 73 to 76, ar any other relevant provisions of the Companies Act and the rules
framed thereunder.

06. As informed and explained to us, the maintenance of Cost records U/s. 148(1) of the
Act is not applicable to the compfrny"

A7, a) Accordingj to information and explanations given to us, the company is generally
regular l;t depositing with Appropriate Authorities undisputed statutory dues
including Income Tax, Provident fund, Employees State Insurance, Goods and
Services Tax and other material statutory dues applicable to it. According to the
information and explanaiions given to ils, there were no undisputed amounts
payable in respect of such dues which were o*tstanding as on 31st March, 202G
for a perioc; of more than six months from the date they became payable.

b) Accarding i$ the informati*n *nd expianations giveri to us tirere are no any
disputed di:*s which he're n*t been dep*siied. +f income Tax, Gcods ar:d
Seruic*s T*x as at 33st }i*:';i:. ;*3S a** r**r*f*r* s'i* f*€h*;= ii:f*:-n'r*ii*r: is
i-gc'Jire'l l* :e furnishec,-,;'i*: :i- t,*:is cleuse.

.-,,:1. .'-,Si;ri;;i . r -"..: '..'. r::,-. ,:.:i.i.-
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12.

13.

14.

15.

Based up*n the audit pnoeecur€s p€rfo!-!"yted f*r thc purpCIse ofl repertir:g the tnue andfelr vlew *f th* Finai:e$el Stei*mer':ts *** =er*rd!r:g ta thc :r;f*1*u*'** and
explaitati*i:s pi"ovided by ii:* iilanFgerneni, we r*p*ri ihai n* freud by th* Ccn"lpany
or no fraud on the Company by the officers and empleyees cf the earnpany has been
noticeci oi' r*p*rted dunng th* :trear.

According ta the information and explanatians given to us and baseC on our
examination of the records, the Company has paid or provided for managerial
remuneratiar: in accordance with the requisite approvals mandated by the prcvisions
of section 197 read wlth schedule V to the Act.

The can:pany is noi a Nidhi ccrnpany and hence repc:-ting r:*der clause 3(xii) of the
Order is not applicabie.

Accortling ta the infarmation and explanatians given to us and based on our
examinations of the records of the Company, transactions with the related parries are
in compliance with sectir>n 188 of the Act, where applicabie. The details of such
related parly transaCions have been ciisclosed in the standalone financial statements
as required by applicable Indian Accounting Standards. The provisions of sectio n t7T
are not applicable to the cornpany and accordingly reporting under clause 3(xiii)
insofar it relates to sectia* 177 cf the Act is nct applicabie to the csffipcny.

During the year, the Company has not made any preferentlal allotrnent or p*"ivate
piacement of shares or fuily or partly convertible debentures and hence reporting
under clause 3(xiv) of the order is not applicable to the company.

In our opinion and according to the information and explanations given to us, dr-rring
the year the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions wifl", its
Directors or persons connected to its Directors and hence repcrting under ciause
3(xv) of the Order is not applicable to the Company.

The company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank
of India Act, 1934.

FoT,BHMANGAROLIA&CO.
Chartered Accountants

irRi! 10s972W )
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Repo* sg? the Internal Finaneial Controls Over Financial ReportimE under Clause

ti) of Sub-seetion 3 af Seeti** 143 of the Companies Act, 2013 {'the Aet'}

We have audited the internal financiai conti'ols over financial reporting of Sungrace
pharma private Limited (the "Ccmpany"),as of 31st March, 7A70, in conjunction with our

audii of the standalone financlal statements of the Company for the year ended as Gn that

date.

l*lanagement's Responsibility for Internal Financial Controls

The Cornpany's rnanagement is responsible fcr establishing and nnaintaining internal

financial controls based on the internal control over financial reporting criteria established

by the Company considering the essential cornponents of internal eontrol stated in the

Guidance Note an Audit af lnternal Financial Controls Over Financiat Reporting issued by

the Institute of Chartered Accountants of India (the -Guidance Note'). These

responsibilities include the design, implementation and maintenance of adequate internal

finaneial ccntrols that w€re operating effectively for ensuring the arderly and efficient

conduct of its business, including adherence to Company's policies, the safeguarding of its

assets, the prevention and detection of frauds ancl errors, the accuracY and completeness

of the accounting recoi-ds, and the timely preparation of reliable financial information, as

required under the Act.

Auditors' ResPonsibilitY

Our responsibility is to express an opinion on the Company's internal financial controls

over financial reporting based on our audit. We canducted our audit in accordance with

the StandarCs on Auditing prescribed under Sectior: 143(10) of the Aet and the Guidance

Note, to the extent applicable to an audit of internal financial controls. Those Standards

and the Guidance Note require that we comply with lhe ethical requlrements and plan and

peifornr the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whether adequate internal

financial controls over financial reporting was established and maintained and if such

:ontrcls aperated effectively in all material respects.

Our audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence absut the adequacy of

the internal flnanciai eont;'*ls system ov€r f!r:ancial reporting *nd their operating

effectiveness. *ur audit af internai financial cantrols over finaneiai reporting inciuded

abtaining an understarrding *f internal financial ;ontrcls cver finaneial :eporiing'

a;s*ssi*g tne risk that a ;r*l*rr*i ':rg**kl:*ss *xists, ar:'l testing *:":ei *r,'*ii:at3r"}g th* **sigr:

a,:d *p*r*tir:g *ifeetir;*:-l*s= *.i :*iee-;"i*! c*;-':lr*i **s*d *,': the asse55*1= iisk. The pr***ci*;"*r

seleeied d*per:d Gn th* sri-dii*r"s' judgm*nt, ineiud!r;g the essessry:*nt *f the rlskE ct

*t*t*r!*l ,=i:tsi,*l*r-*git,:i i:':*'-.,:*=**i*q:* il*;*;:::=!.=i st::t*r*e*is, !3j-:*i--::'-ji.l* i* ir-'*ii': :'
€ fri\r

i"* iS *t-:fi:i:i*r-::t rir'":ii *pFr**ii*i-'* i'',
; if=:{*i'-:=, a::,.:.,,',,. .;;,,.-:.'::":ii ::.=:t:,':.',:i-i: :i i'
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$€easasm.$ *f EmtcreecE F€meneeaE Ceg?ttr@Es Gwcr FEmaereial Repea€€*g

A eorr:p&ny's internai "fir-;aneiai eontrci {ivcr r!*encial repcrting is a process design*e3 tcprovide reasonable ass{rranee regarding the reliability af flnaneiai reporting and thepreparati*n of financi*i statements for *xt*rna! purpcses in aee*rdance with gen*rail,v-
accepted accounting principles. A company's iriternal financiai eontr*l sver iinancial
reporting includes those policies and procedures that (1) pertain to the rnaintenance of
records that, in reasonable detail, accuraiely and fairly reflect the transactions and
dispositiorrs of the assets of the company; {2) provide reasonable assuraRce that
transactions are recorded as necessary to permit preparaiion of financia! statements in
accordance with generally accepted accounting pi'inciples, and that receipts and
expenciitures of the company are being maCe only in accordance with authorisations of
management and directors of the corrtpanli and (3) provide reasonable assurance
regarding prevention or timely detection of unauthorised acquisition, use.. or disposition of
the cornpany's assets that could have a matei-ial effect on the financial statements.

Inherent Lirnitations of Internal Financia! Controls Over Financiai Reporting

Because of the inherent lirnitations of internai financial controis CIver financial reporting,
including the possibility of collusion or improper management override of controls,
material misstatements due to erro!' or frauej rnay occur and not be detected. Alsc,
projections of any evaluation of the lnternel financial controls CIver financial reporiing tofuture periods are subject to the risk that the internal financial controls over financial
reporting ma1' become inadequate because *f changes in conditicns, or that the degree of
compliance with the policies or procedures may deteriorate.

Opinion

In eur apinion, to the best of our informatlon and according to the *xplanations given tous, the Company has, in all material respects, dR adequate internal financial iontrols
system over financial reporting and such internal financial cor:trols over financiat
i-epcrting were operating effectively as at 31st March, 2020, based orr the internal control
over financial reporting criteria established by the Company consi6ering the essential
cornpcnents of internal control stated in the Guidance Note.



Sungrace Flrarrna
Balanee Sheet as at

Fnivate Limited
3Lst March, 2020

PARTICULARS Note
No.

As at
31"03 .2020

Rs.

As at
31,03.201e

Rs.
I ASSETS

Non-current assets
Property, Plant and Equipment
Financial Assets

i, Investments

ii. Trade receivables

Other Non-current Assets

Total Non-current assets
Current assets

Inventories

Financial Assets

i. Investments

ii. Trade receivables

iii. Cash and Cash Equivalents
Current Tax Assets (Net)
Other Current Assets

03

04

05

06

19,0C1,185

2L,L76,L73
2,495,4_gB

2,386,ggg

138,000

26,29L

Total Current assets 45,059,954 164,28L

TOTAL ASSETS 45.O59.Rs4 1Aa )a1
II EQUITY AND LIABILTTIES

Equity
Equity share capital

Other equity
07

08
100,000

1,930,821
100,000
(52,835)

1,930,921 47,165
Liabilities
Non-current Liabi I ities

Financial Liabilities
i. Borrowings

ii. Trade Payable

Other non current liabilities

09 LL,077,903 69,500

Total Non-current liabilities LL,477,903 69,500

Current Liabilities

Financial Liabilities
i. Borrowings
ii. Trade Payable

iii. Other financial liabilities
Other current liabilities
Current tax liabilities (net)

10

11

t2

29,005,615

2,900,515

245,000
47,6L6

Total Current Liabilities 32,051,130 47,6L6

Total Liabilities 43,129,033 7!7,1L6

=, = ,TOTALE9UI
Significant Accounting Policies 02

al statements

For and on behalf of the Board

See accompanying notes forming part of the financi
As per our report of even date _ffi*?$-\1
For, B H MANGAROTTA&CO, /*qffi&
chartered Accountants dfi ";h{psa*i*'"u
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Sungrace Fharrna Private Lisnited

statement of Profit and Loss for the year ended 31st March, zozo

PARTICULARS
Note
No.

For the year ended

31,03.2A20 31.03.2019
Rs. Rs.Rs.

I. Revenue from operations

Ii. Other income

13 76,983,198

IIL Total revenue (I + II) 76,983,198

IV. Expenses

a. Cost of materials consumed

b. Purchases of stock-in-trade

c. Changes in inventories of finished goods,

work-in-progress and stock-in-trade

d. Employee benefits expense

e. Finance costs

t. Depreciation and amortisation expense

g. Other expenses

t4

L5

16

T7

1B

82,163,166

( 19,001,185)

4,r25,516

953,960

6,213,085 52,835

Total expenses

V. Profit / (Loss) before exceptional

items and tax (III - IV)

VI. Exceptional items

VIL Profit / (Loss) before tax (V - VI)

VIILTax expense:

a. Current Tax i,

b. Deferred Tax

IX. Profit / (Loss) for the period from

continuing operations (VII - VIII)
X. Profit / (Loss) from discontinuing operations

XI. Tax expense of discontinuing operations

XII. Profit/(loss) from Discontinuing operations

(after tax) (X-XI)

XIII, Profit (Loss) for the period (IX + XII)

XIV. Other comprehensive income

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Income tax relating to item that will not be

reclassified to profit or loss

XV. Total comprehensive income for the period (XIII + XIV)

XVI. Earnings per equity share

a. Basic / Diluted Earnings per share

Significant Accounting Policies 02

645,000

1,883,656 (52,835)

7 4,454,542

2,528,656

2,528,656

52,835

(52,835)

(52,835)

645,000

L,883,656

188.37

(52,835)

(2e.67)

See accompanying notes forming

As per our report of even date

FoT,BHMANGAROLIA&CO.

Chartered Accountants

(FRN 105972W_), .
r!-. :
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part of the financial statements

For and on behalf of the Board
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Surngrace Pharma Private Lirnited

Cash Flow Statement for the year 2019-20

Particulars 31.03.202A

Rs,

31 .03,2019

Rs,

A" Cash flq
Net profit before taxation, and extraordinary items

Ad-iustments for;

Depreciation

Interest income

Interest expeRse

2,528,656

953,960

(52,835)

Operating profit before working capital changes 3,482,616 (52,835)

Movements in workinq capital

(Increase)/Decrease in Trade Receivables

(Increase)/Decrease in inventories

(Increase)/Decrease other Non Current and current assets

(Decrease)/Increase in Trade Payables

(Decrease)/Increase in Other liabilities

(2I,176,173)

(19,001,185)

(2,360,717)

29,005,615

2,752,899

(26,281)

47,616

Cash (used in)/generated from operations (7,296,945) (31,500)

Taxes paid (net of refunds)

Cash flow before extraordinary items

Extraordinary item

(400,000)

(7,696,945) (31,500)

Net cash (used in)/ from operating activities (A) ('1,696,945) (31,500)

B. Cash flows frotn investing activities

Payments for prooerty, plant and equipment

Payments to acqu;re financial assets

Interest received

Net cash (used in)l from investing activities (B)

ffi-,F;'"
1#*-;' -':lr:,

f:=%*mj€*'r:-i
t*\' -ti=,F,'-8'i*\ :BE'" -.'-

B.;lr. *'r'l--r.j-'**g;_g _.._'



Sungrace Fharma prlvate Limited

Particulars 31.03.2020

Rs.

3 1.03.20 19

Rs.

C. Cash flows from financing activities
Proceeds irom issuance of share capital

Proceeds from borrowings

Repayment of borrowings

Interest paid

11,008,403

{953,960)

100,000

69,500

Net cash introduced from /(used in) financing activities (c) t0,054,443 169,500

Net (decrease)/increase in cash & cash equiv. (A+B+C) 2t357,498, 138,OOO

cash and cash equivalents at the beginning of the year

Cash and cash equivalents at the end of the year

Components of cash and cash eouivalents

Cash on hand

With banks

- on current account

2'495,498 13g,OOO

138,000

164,090

2,331,408

1,689

136,311

2'495,498 13g,OOO

Note:

The above Cash Flow Statement has been prepared under the "Indirect Method,, as set out
in the Indian Accounting Standard (Ind AS-7) - Statement of Cash Flow.

As per our report of even date

FoT,BHMANGAROLIA&CO.

Chartered Accountants

(FRN 10s972W )

For and on behalf of the Boaro

Auq{Y*Y
I
(pBrr4sNcnnoLrA)

Partner

M. No. 724424

U DI N : 2A T24424AAAAD E 7 A43

Place: Ah!'nedabad

Date: 30,06.2020

{BS}q L.
( Sharad B. Shah )

Director

DI N : A07 47 731

( Ronak K. Shah )

Di*ector

DiN:03350856



Sungrace Pharma Private Limited

Statement of Changes in Equity for the year ended 31st March, 2020

PARTICULARS Amount Rs.

As at 1 APril 2018

Changes in equity share capital during the year

As at 31 March 2Ot9

Changes in equity share capital during the year

As at 31 March 2024

B. Other Equity

100,000

to0,0oo

lOO,OOO

PARTICULARS

Retained

Earnings
Amount Rs.

As at 1 April 2018

Profit / (Loss) for the Year

Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss)

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

As at 31 March 20tg

As at 1 April zOLg

Profit / (Loss) for the Year

Other Comprehensive Income / (Loss)

Total Comprehensive Income for the year

As at 31 March 2020

(52,835)

(52,835)

(52,835)

(52,835)

1,883,656

1,883,656

1,830,821

ffi
As per our rePort of even date

For, B H MANGAROLIA&CO.

Chartered Accountants

For and on behalf of the Board

5RSlql

Partner

1"1. No.

U DIN : 2A L24424MAADE7 843

Place: Ahmedabad

Date: 30.06.2020

( Sharad B. Shah )

Director

DIN:0074713L

( Ronak K. Shah )

Director

DIN:03350856
L24424



Sung race Fharrma Frivate l-imited
Notes forminq part of the financial statements ( 20L9-2O

0l-" Company Overview
Sungrace Pharma Private Limited ('the company'), incorporated under the Companies

Act,2013 vide CIN -U24110G12019PTCL06267 having its registered office at4 , Madhav

Estate, Village - Aslali Taluka - Daskroi, District - Ahmedabad, Ahmedabad-382427

Gujarat and engaged in Dealing in Pharmaceuticals, Drugs, Medicines and allied items.

02. Basis of preparation and Significant accounting policies

2.01 Statement of compliance

The financial statements of the Company have been prepared in accordance with the

Indian Accounting Standards (Ind AS) as per the Companies (Indian Accounting

Standards) Rules, 2015 as amended and notified under Section 133 of the Companies

Act, 2013 ("the Act") and other relevant provisions of the Act. The financial statements

have been prepared on accrual basis under the historical cost convention. The

accounting policies adopted in the preparation of the financial statements are consistent

with those followed in the previous year.

2.02 Basis of oreparation and presentation

The financial statements have been prepared on the historical cost basis except for
certain financial instruments that are measured at fair values at the end of each

reportinq Period.

2.03 Use of estimates

The preparation of the financial statements in conformity with Ind AS requires

rnanagement to make judgments, estinrates and assumptions that affect the application

cf accounting policies and the reported amounts of assets, liabilities, income and

expenses. Actual results may differ from those estimates. The Management believes

that the estimates used in preparation of the financial statements are prudent and

reasonable. Future results could differ due to these estimates and the differences

between the actual results and the estimates are recognised in the periods in which the

results are known / materialise.

2.04 (JJ

The company presents assets and liabilities in the balance sheet bases on current/non*
current classification. An asset is treated as current when it
-expected to be realised or intended to be sold or consumed in normai operating cycle,

-helcl primiraly for the purpose of trading,
-expected to be realised within twelve months after the reporting period, or
-cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a
liability for at least twelve month after the repofting period

All otirer assets are claissified as non-current

A liabilitY is current when it is :

-expected to be settled in normal operating cycle,

-held primiraly for the purpose of trading,
-dues to be settled within twelve months after the reporting period, or
-there is no unconditional right to defer the settlenrent of liability for atleast twelve

nrontlis after the reporting perlod.

The e :rnpany elassifles all cther iiab!iities ae n*n-current"

Ecii*, uJ;-s.u. c>>cls ciiui ricu;;;i-!r:> c:e i,iossiii*.'. c:..::i".-lir-,"-.lii€l-lL d55eL5 *iilr.-"'iir-.:trifleS'
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Sungnaee Pharma Frivate LEnnited
Notes forming part of the financial statements ( 2019-20

The operation cycle is the time between the acquisition of assets fon processing and
their realisation in cash and cash equivalents. The company has identified twelve
months as its operating cycle.

2,05 InvenLOries

Inventories are valued at the lower of cost and the net realisable value after providing
for obsolescence and other losses, where considered necessary. Cost of inventory
includes cost of purchase and other costs incurred in bringing the inventories to their
present location and condition.

2.06 Cash and cash equivalents (for purposes of Cash Flow Statement)

Cash comprises cash on hand and demand deposits with banks. Cash equivalents are
short-term balances (with an original maturity of thi'ee months or less from the date of
acquisition), highly liquid investments that are readily convertible into known amounts
of cash and which are subject to insignificant risk of chanEes in value"

2.07 Cash flow statement

Cash flows are reported using the indirect method, whereby profit / (loss) before
extraordinary items and tax is adjusted for the effects of transactions of non-cash
nature and any deferrals or accruals of past or future cash receipts or payments. The
cash flows from operating, in.resting and financing activities of the Company are
segregated based on the available information.

2.08 Revenue recoqnition

Revenue is recognized to the extent that it is probable that the econornic benefits will
flow to the Company and the i'evenue can be reliably measured.

Sale of goods
Sales are recognised, net of returns and trade discounts, on transfer of significant risks
and rewards of ownership to the buyer, which generally coincides with the delivery of
goods to customers.

Other income
Interest income is accou'rted on accrual basis.
All other income is recognised on accrual basis.

2.09 Em+loyee benefits

Short Term Employee Benefits
Shott-term employee benefit obligations are measured on an undiscounted basis and
are expensed as the related service is provided. A liability is recognised for the amount
expecied to be paid if the Company has a present legal or constructive obligation lo pay
this amount as a result of past service provided by the employee, and the amol:nt of
obligation can be estimatec' reliably.

Defined cantribution plans
The Company's contributicn to provident fund is considered as defined contribution
plans and is charged as an rxpense as they fall due based on the amount of contribution
required to be made"
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Sungraee Pharma Frivate Limited
Notes forming part of the financial statements ( 2019-20 )

2.10 Borrowing costs

Borrowing costs include interest, amoftisation of ancillary costs incurred and exchange
differences arising from foreign currency borrowings to the extent they are regarded as
an adjustment to the interest cost. Costs in connection with the borrowing of funds tc
the extent not directly related to the acquisition of qualifying assets are charged to the
Statement of Profit and Loss over the tenure of the loan. Borrowing costs, allocated to
and utilised for qualifying assets, pertaining to the period from commencement of
activities relating to consti'uction / development of the qualifying asset uptc the date of
capitaiisation of such asset is added to the cost of the assets. Capitalisation cf borrowing
costs is suspended and charged to the Statement of Profit and Loss during extended
periods when active development activity on the quaiifying assets is interrupted.

2.11 Earnings per share
Basic earnings per share is computed by dividing the profit / (loss) after tax (including
the post tax effect of extraordinary items, if any) by the weighted average number of
equity shares outsianding during the year.

2.12 Taxes on income
Current tax:

The tax currently payable is based on taxable profit for the year. Taxable profit differs
from 'profit before tax' as reported in the statement of profit and loss because of items
of income or expense that are taxable or deductible in other years and items that are
never taxable or .deductible. The Conrpany's current tax is calculated using tax rates
that have been enacted or substantively enacted by
the end of the reporting period.

Deferred tax:
Deferred tax is recognised on temporary differences between the carrying amounts of
assets and liabilities in the financial statements and the corresponding tax bases used in
the computation of taxable profit. Deferred tax liabilities are generally recognised for all
taxable temporary differences. Deferred tax assets are generally recognised for all
deductible temporary differences to the extent that it is probable that taxable profits will
be available against which those deductible temporary differences can be utilised, Such
deferred tax assets and liabilities are not recognised if the temporary difference arises
from the initial recognition (other than in a business combination) of assets and
liabilities in a transaction that affects neitl',er the taxable profit nor the accounting profit.

The carrying amount of deferred tax assets is reviewed at the end of each reporting
period and reduced to the extent that it is no longer probable that sufficient taxable
profits will be available to allow all or part of the asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax liabilities and assets are measured at the tax rates that are expected to
apply in the period in which the liability is settled or the asset realised, based on tax
rates (and tax laws) that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the end of the
reporting period.

The measurement of deferred tax liabilities and assets reflects the tax consequences
that would follow from the manner in which the Company expects, at the end of the
reporting period, to recover or settle the carnring amount of iis assets and liabilities.



Sungrace Pharma private Limited
Notes for.ming part of the financial statements ( 2019-20

2.13 Contingent liabilities
A contingent liability exists when there is a possibre but not probable obligation, or apresent obligation that ffidY, but probably will not, require an outflow of resources, or apresent obligation whose amount cannot be estimated reliably. contingent liabilities donot warrant provisions, but are disclosed unless the possibility of outflow of resources isremote' contingent assets are diselosed in the financiai statements if an inflow of
economic benefits is probable.

2.1+ Continqent assets
contingent assets are disctosed where an infiow of economic benefits is probable.

ffiffi(bw



Sungrace Pharnra Frivate Limited
Notes formi rt of the financial statements ( 2019-20

Current assets
O3, Inventories

Particulars As at

31.03.2020

Rs.

As at

31.03.2019

Rs.

Stock-in-trade (acquired for trading) 19,001,1E5

Total Inventories 19,001,185

Current assets
Financial Assets

04. Trade receivables
Particulars As at

31.03.2020
Rs.

As at

31.03.2019
Rs.

Trade receivables

Unsecured, considered good

Less: Allowance for doubtful Cebts
2I ,t7 6,t73

Total Trade receivables 2L ,t7 6,t7 3

Current assets
Financial Assets

05. Cash and Cash uiva!ents
Particuiars As at

31.03.2020
Rs.

As at

31.03.2019
Rs.

Cash and cash equivalents
Balances with banks

-Current accounts

Cash on hand
2,331,408

164,090
136,311"

1,689

Total Cash and Cash Equivalents 2,495,498 138,000

06, Other Current Assets
Particulars As at

31.03.2020

Rs.

As at

31.03.2019
Rs.

Advances to Suppliers of Goods and Services
Prepaid Expenses

Balances with government authoritics

895,910

9,358

1,481,730

23,689

2,592

26,281

=&
,= ffi*m61,

.:: r._; 
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Total Other Current Assets 2,3B6,ggB
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Sungrace Pharma private Lirnited
statements ( 2019_20

07. Eou share capital
Particulars As at 31.03.2020 As at 31.03.2019

Number Rs. Number Rs.Authorised

Eguity shares of Rs. 10 each 700,000 7,0a0,000 100,000 L,00o,0oo

Issued
Totai Share Capital

Subscribed and fullv paid up
Equity shares of Rs. 10 each 10,000 1"00,000 10,000 100,0oci

Total Share Capital 10,000_100,00 -

Reconciliation of Share Capital
Equity shares of Rs. 10 each

i outstanding at the beginning of the year
ii Issued during the year
iii bought back during the year
iv outstanding at the end of the year

10,000 100,000

1.0,000 100,000

10,000 100.000 10,000 100,000

Sr.
No.

The company has only one class of shares referred to as equity shares having a par value of Rs 10 each.

:::::ii:T'j"::-:1i1lbF"Y "i:_uol" 
per share held. rhe dividend proposed by the Board of Directors issubject to the approval of the sharehoiders in the ensuing nnnr"l'i#".;i;:"il;r;T:#,i[T::t:?interim dirrirlendinterim dividend.

In the event of liquidation, the equity shareholders are eligible to receive the remaining assets of thecompany after distribution of all preferential amourrts, in proportion to their shareholding.

Details of shares held by each shareholder holding more than 5olo shares
shares of Rs. 10 each

Name of Shareholder As at 31.03.2020 As at 31.03.2019
Number Number

1 Medico Intercontinental Limited 9,ggg 99.99 9,ggg 99"99

Particulars As at

3 1 .03 .2020
Rs.

As at

31.03.2019

Rs.
Retained Earninqs

Opening balance

Add: Profit / (Loss) for the year as per the Statement of profittrhd Loss
Closing balance

l"otal Other equity

(52,835)

1,883,656 (52,835)
1.830,821 (52,835)

- ;g€EHa; .-
- g.'-J.**'*'3 *l+

.- t*ff$f:=-;.*,.



r Sungrace Pharma private Limited
tatements ( 2019_20

Non-current Lia bi lities
Financial Liabilities

09. Borrowin

Particulars As at As at
31.03.2020 31.03.2019

Rs. Rs.
Uns-qcured

Loans from Directors
Other Borrowings

tL,077 ,gA3 69,500

LL,077,903 69,500

Total Borrowings Lt,077,903 69,500
Current Liabilities
Financial Liabilities

1O. Trade payables

Particulars As at
31.03.2020

Rs.

As at
31.03.2019

Rs.

Trade pal/able - Micro and small enterprises
Trade payable - other than micro and small enterprises 29,005,615

been identified on the basis of

Micro and smAll enterprises
This infornration has been determined
information available with the Company.

Curent Liabilities

Total Trade payables

to the extent such parties have

11. Other current liabilities
Particulars As at As at

31.03.2020 31.03.2019
Rs. Rs.

198,326

2,397,864

2L4,325

Total Other current liabilities 2,800,515

Current Liabilities
12. Current Tax Llabilities (net)

Particular.s

Statutory Liabilities
Payables for Erpenses
Advances from customers

47,616

47,616

As at

31.03.2020

Rs.

As at

31.03,2019

Rs.

Current Income Tax Liabilities (net of Taxes paid)

Total Current Tax Assets (Net)

I

245,000

245,000



Sungrace Pharma Pnivate Limited
Notes forming part of the financial statements ( 2019-20 )

13, Revenue from operations
Particulars As at As at

31,03.2020 31.03.2019
Rs. Rs.

Re.renue from Sale o1'Products - Stock-in-trade

Revenue from Sale of services

Other operating revenues

14. Purchases of stock-in-trade

75,944,553

1,000,000

38,645

Total Revenue from operations 983,19876

Particulars As at As at

31.03.2020 31.03.2019

Rs. Rs.

Purchases - Stock-in-trade

Total Purchases of stock-in-trade

15. Changes in inventories of finished goods,
work-i n-progress and stock-in-trade

82,163,166

82,163,166

Particulars As at As at
31.03.2020 31.03.2019

Rs. Rs.

Inventories at the end of tlte year:

Stock-in-trade (acquired for trading)

Inventories at the beginning of the year:

Stock-in-trade (acquired for trading)

19,001,185

19,001,,185

Net (increase) / decrease in inventories (19,001,185)

16. Employee benefits expense
Particulars As at As at

31.03.2020 31.03.2019

Rs. Rs.

Salaries

Contributions to

L7, Finanee costs

PF, ESI and otl^'er funds

3,987,409

138,107

Total Employee benefits expense 125.516

Pa rticu la rs As at As at

31.03.2A2A 3 r.03.2019
Rs. Rs.

Inferesf expense an

Borrowings

Interesi on delayerj

953,780
r.80paynre''rt of staS{qgE .drtes
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I SunErace Pharrna Frivate Limited
Notes forming part of the financiq.lstatements ( ZO19_20

Other ex

Pa rticu la rs As at
31.03.2020

Rs.

As at
31.03.2019

Rs.

Freight Exps.

Cylinder Charges

Rent

Repairs and maintenance - Others
Insurance

Rates and taxes
Communication Exps.

Travelling and conveyance
Printing and stationery
Legal and professional

Payments to auditors
Electricity Exps

Other Miscellaneous expenses
Sales commission
Advertisement Exps.

Business promotion

Freight Outward Exps.

410,611

19,400

815,000

42,790
38,075

27,962
318,693

338,445

24,580
166,615

35,000

38,355

96,539

977,272

L,902
2,523,469

338,378

6,109

35,152

5,000

6,574

Total Other expenses 6,213,085 52.835

Particulars As at As at
31.03.2020 31.03.2019

Rs. Rs.
Payments to the auditors comprises
As auditors
For taxation matters

35,000 5,000

Total

Particulars As at
31.03.2020

Rs.

As at

31.03.2019

Rs.Earnings per share
Profit/(Loss) attributable to equity holders of tne company

Weighted average number of equity shares
Basic Earnings per Share

Diluted Earnings per Share

The fonrpany does not have any outstanding dilu_ive potentiel equity
dilutive earning per share of the Companv remain tire same.

1,883,656 (52,835)

10,000 t.7Br
188.37 (29.67)

_ 188.37 (29.671

shares. Consequently the basic and
.=e"T-=.*:-a 5.?=1::--i.g*.:-. :-'
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20. Seoment ReDortino
Thecompany,sbusinessactiVityfallswithinu.ins
such there are no separate reportable segments.

21. Related transactions
a Related parties where control exists

Sungrace Pharrna private Limited
forming part of the financial statements ( 2019_20

Holding Company

Medico Intercontinental Limited

b Other Related parties (where transaction nuu

i. Fellow Subsidiary companies
- Ritz Formulations private Limited
- Evagrace Pharma private Limited
- Azillian Healthcare private Limited

ii. gnerprises owneO or
- Sungrace Pharma

- Oxford Pharma
- Flora Marketing

c Key management personnel (KMp) and their Relatives

i. Directors
- Sharad B. Shah

- Ronak K. Shah

ii. Relatives of Directors

Khuslrboo R. Shah

ffensagligns with related parties
Pafticulars As at

31.03.2020

Rs.

As at
31.03.2019

Rs.

Holding Comoany

- Purchaseg

Medico Irrtercontinental Limited

- Sa/es

Medico Intercontinental Limited

Fellow Subsidiary companies
- Purchases

Ritz Forrnulations private Limiteci
Evagrace Pharma private Limited
Azillian Healthcare private Limited

L0,264,971

744,379

--;i*i*,i,

..*,. c44€1 .' -. ' -.
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3",667,799

3,848,394

" 603,065
-inta 

i 6. i,19.258
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Sharad B. Shah
Ronak K. Shah

Khushboo R. Shah

Interest Exps.

Sharad B. Shah
Ronak K. Shah

Sungrace pharma private Limited

Sa/es

Ritz Formulations private Limited
Evagrace pharma private Limited
Azillian Healthcare private Limited

4Bt,g77
Total 4,704,A37

* Purchases

Sungrace pharma

Oxford Pharma

Sales

Flora Marketing

Rent Exps.

Flora Marketing

Sungrace pharma

20,925,644

11,696,559

480,000

120,000
Total_ 600,000vvvrvvv

2,477,327

7,744,833

Total 32,6L2,302

203.998

556,671

752,258

183,096
Total L,492,015

Outstanaino Ualan

Salary

Total--9S3,780

Particulars As at As at
31.03.2020 31.03.2019

Rs. Rs.

Holding Company

- Trade payable

Medico Intercontinental Limited

Fellow Subsidiarv companies
- Trade pavable

Evagrace pharma private Limited

- Trade receivables

Ritz Formulations private Limited
Azillian l-iealthcare private Lirnited



Sungrace Pharrna Frivate Limited
rt of the financial stqtements ( 201g_20

- Trade Pavable

Oxford Pharma @+
- Trade receivables

Flora Marketing

Key management personnel (Directors) and their Relatiues
- Payables for Expenses

Sharad B. Shah

Ronak K. Shah

Khushboo R. Shah

- Unsecured Borrowings
Sharad B. Shah

Ronak K. Shah
6,057,tr4 19,500

66,27L

92,258
27,946

Total 186,375

5,020,799 50,000
Total Lt,A77,gO3 69,500

22. Financial instruments
Particulars

____As at 31.03.2020
fair v

through profit through other
and comPrehensive Amortised cost
loss income
Rs. Rs. Rs.Financial asset

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Financial liability
Borrowings

Trade Payable

Total Financial asset

Total Fir;ancial liability

2L ,r7 6 ,I7 3
2,495,498

- 1L,477,9O3
- 29,c05,615

Particulars

through profit through other
and comprehensive Amortised cost

Rs. Rs. Rs.Financial asset

Trade receivables

Cash and cash equivalents

Financial liability

Borrowings

Trade Payable

138,000

: 
.e,s00

Total Financial asset



,E Sungrace pharma private Limited

23' India and other global markets experienc€d significant disruption in operations resulting from uncertaintycaused by the worldwide coronavirui.(covia- rgipunJ"rii.'rhe management berieves that-there is not muchof an impact likelv due to this. pandemic. H",i'J*i, .t'" l"rpanv iJ ctosety m"iio.i"i'J"""ropments, its
lli:Slilii;"lflii"?1.€nd capitar resources ano-is-aiiierv ",i*i"J-t"'"i'# i"rre impact or tnis

*' 
;::Il:H"::il:ffffi,5::"?::" resrouped / recr€ssined wherever necessary to co*esponc with the cu*ent

As per our report of even date
FoT,BHMANGAROLIA&CO.
Chartered Accountants

For and on behalf of the Board

(FRN 105972W )
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Paftner

M. No. t24424
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Place: Ahmedabad
Date: 3C.06.2020
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( Sharad B. Shah )
Director
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